
AGENDA, BPBCA Board of Governors

August 27,6 PM via teleconference

Call in by phone (4251436-6363, access code 43620

Eight chairs will be available at the clubhouse for onsite attendance. Facemasks
required.

I Call to order and attendance

ll Executive session, pending litigation (anticipated to conclude at 6:30)

lll Approval of minutes, July 23,2020

lV. Communications to board

V Public comments

Vl Reports: treasurer, tax collector, zoning liason, association manager, piers, long term
capitol committee

Vll Old business

Bellaire seawall repair
Annual informational meeting
FOIA presentation
Enforcement, legal counsel report
Boat access beach data and signage
Task force recommendations (attached): Donations, and Parking

Vlll. New business

Rock interfering with boat launching at Sea View dock
Seaweed interfering with kayak access at Sea Spray
Request for memorial plaque on benches
Request for volleyball on beach
Request for neighborhood book box
Tech upgrade for broadcasting meetings in future

lX. Public comments and board responses

X Adjourn



Donations task force

Meeting was held on August Tthth at 5:30PM via Zoom.

Attendees: CherylColangelo, Jim Moffit, Janet Bonelli

The purpose of the meeting was to define Authorized Signature Levels (ASL's) for proposed donations
offered to the Black Point Board of Governors(BOG).

After discussion, it was decided that the below thresholds would be used when accepting donations:

. >$250 & perishable, Beach Manager & Chair Approval

. < or = $250, Beach ManagerApproval

. > $250 & not perishable, BOG Vote

Parking task force

Members: Sharon Bruce, Rick Diachenko, Will Fountain, Jim Moffett

The Parking Taskforce members met on Monday, August 17 tn ,9:00 - 10:00 am. They discussed ways
to address parking of cars and golf carts that would best serve our BPBC community. They recognize the
increased use of golf carts and the need to accommodate them. The following are their
recommendations:

Parking ldentification

Vehicles parked in BPBC parking areas and right of ways must have parking identification (hanging tag
and stickers). Each household will continue to receive one hanging parking tag and two BP stickers. The
hanging tag can be used for a car or a golf cart. A current BP sticker would also be sufficient for golf carts
only, as they can't be driven on the roads outside of Black Point. The members discussed the potential
concern that members may drive both a car and a golf cart to the beach; however, consensus was that
this would not likely be the case.

A sign should be posted at the club house that parking identification is required, unless individuals are
attending an event or meeting at the club house. Beach patrol would periodically check this lot for parking
identification and ticket cars without hanging tags.

Parking Tickets:

ln fairness to our community, we recommend that beach patrol provide one written warning for a car or
golf cart parked without proper parking identification. Mr. Moffett indicated that he would keep a list of
those who had received warnings and would be able to identify and ticket "repeat offenders".

Authorized Parking

For the safety of members, no trailers should be allowed to be parked in BPBC parking lots. Golf carts
may be parked in any of the marked parking spots in the parking lots. ln addition, it is recommended that
the following be allowed for right of way parking areas for golf carts and bikes:

llBillow-allowed



t Bellaire - allowed

t I Nehantic - return to 3 parallel parking spots on the grass, on the south side of the lot

I I Cahill - no golf cart parking, loading and unloading only

[l White Cap - add 5 pull/back-in spots to the south side of the right of way; add a bike rack

t-t Seabreeze - no change

L I Sea View - golf cart parking prohibited; add a bike rack between the No Parking sign and the street

l 1 Sea Crest - allowed

ll Sea Spray - allowed

[] Saltaire - allowed

l l Brightwater - no parking due to catch basin hazard

l l Osprey - add 5-6 pull/back-in spots between proposed pillars on south side of right of way

t t Waterside - as newly incorporated, 3 parallel car or golf cart parking spots between signs

I I Blue Heron - allowed

Additional recommendation

Taskforce members strongly recommends A-2 surveys be conducted on the right of ways, prioritizing
Bellaire, Sea View and Osprey.



BLACK POINT BEACH CLUB ASSOCIATION

TAX COLLECTOR REPORT

8/24/2020
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August 2O2O Association Manager's Report

I. Routine tasks:
-Carefully review staff schedule every day while monitoring the weather closely. Beach Patrol staff is
only working during sunny "beach" weather.
-I meet and speak regularly with Mike Nebelung regarding waterfront maintenance. Mike is very
responsive to our needs and there are numerous examples of his assisfance at no charge.
-Use leaf blower to clear sand at lots/ramps at Nehantic, Cahill Way, Whitecap, Sea Breeze and South
Beach ROW's EVERY DAY.
-Pick up plastics, empties, butts, discarded paper, L, on a daily basis to keep our beaches clean
EVERY DAY, This includes walking out on the piers because I have found left-behind fishing hooks,
broken glass, and even razor blades.
-Drive to town to pickup mail for every other day.
-Put out garbage barrels on Sunday nights and return them on Monday mornings every week.
-Write ttp "Manager's Corner" for BPer every week. Write up monthly reports.
-Sweep, roll and groom clay courts, with assistance from staff EVERY DAY. I water the courts at noon.
I open the courts at 8am and lock them at 7pm every day.
-Organize and compose bid submittals, staffing schedules, expense sheets, tickets spreadsheet, and
daily manager journal - I perform some aspect of these fasks on a daily basis.
-Distribute payroll to staff every Thursday.
-Remove debris from beaches and piers on a daily basis. It requires walking the beaches and piers
every morning.
-I meet with ELPD Summer Patrol officer on Friday/Saturday nights prior to their 4-hour shift starting
and to give log book to Officer. I tell them areas of concentration (I always tell them to monitor Osprey
for illegal parking, inappropriafe use of golf carts, also discuss recent car break-ins). The ELPD officer
returns the log at end of shift.
-Cleaned sand off the walkway at Cahill Way every day,
-Consistently monitor the beach for illegal fisherman from piers, dogs on beach/piers, alcohol. I explain
the rules and ask to comply and everyone does.
-Received weekly beach water sampling results from Ledgelight Health District - has been all clear this
summer.
-Participated with the BOG Long-Term Capital Funding Committee.
-Participated with Parking Task Force Committee.
-Participated with Donations Task Force.
-I had been on the beach monitoring at least five hours every day this month except
one day because of rain.
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II. Non routine issues: (bulleted)
-Our ELPD Summer Patrol Program began this past month. I work closely with Sgt. Mike Macek
and Chief Finklestein with strategies and course of action.
-Summary of Summer Patrol Program during the month.

HIGHLIGHTS
-Patrol ran on 7/3L, 8/1, 8/7, 8/8, 8/L4, Bl15, 8/2L, 8/22
-Checks Clubhouse, Osprey ROW, motor vehicle laws, scooter, golf cart interactions every shift.

III. Resolution of non routine issues
-Ordered bench for playground. Belsen Outdoors.

-Wilcox Tree did service for us thinning out the trees at Playground.
-Met with Cliff's Carpets, Bill, and they came and repaired the Clubhouse floor.
-Two Osprey (Bayne's) gave these 5 "extra" shrubs to Association.

Before After
-Chuck Casey installed bushes at Playground.
-Adjusted the toddler swing at Clubhouse playground as it was too low.
-Replaced sign at Osprey that was damaged by contractor to house being built at 2 Osprey. Sign and
installation was paid for by homeowner.
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-Assisted boaters preparing for Storm /srasis and removed dinghies from Sea View boat beach

-Storm.lsaias came through and damaged boat dock. Also picked up tons of leaves, sfr'cks off the
Clubhouse playground and tennis courts.
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-Ordered new sign for replacement at Sea View Boat Beach.

Akokpoinl
BEACH CLUB
tl)imtu lllunbm0nlg

BOAT LAUNCH BEACH
For boat launching and landing 0NLY

NO SIIIIMMING
NO SUNBATHING OR

SITTING ON BTACH
DOCK IS fOR LAUNCHING ANO DISEMEARI{ING

SUNNITIG OR PIAY ON DOCK AND PIER IS PROHIBIIED

BPBCA Eoard of covernors

Action ltems:
-Members have asked to continue to raking the beach. They usually have stopped on Labor Day
and then one or two weekends after. What is our date this year?

-During the Storm Isiasis, significant damage was done to Sea View Boat Dock and it's gangway.
I made the repairs to the gangway - had to order the parts - but the damage to the
80'W X 70'L section of the dock must be replaced over the winter. Estimate is $2,5A0.

-I have received an estimate by our electrician (JamCo) to convert basketball courts to LED lights
to save moneyt it is estimated at $1,200.

-I would like to cut brush at top of Billow to have an area brush cut/cleared for a clean area
for maintenance repair of Geese lines, boat dock, etc. for the fall. Estimated at $300.

Jim Moffett, A ciation Manaaer August 23, 2O2O
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rules update Page I of I

From : cherylcolangelo@gmail.com,

To: brookers2@aol.com,

Subject: rules update

Date: Sat, Au122,20201:09 am

Hi Brooke,
Could, you update the bylaws and rules changes on the website so the membership can see them? That would include the changes from
that list you printed up for the board manual:

6127119 bylaws, Section 2,article 4, section I
7125119 Rules, Section 4, Other regs, #15
9126119 Rules, Section 4 Parking and traffic, #3 and #3b
I | / 19/ 19 Rules, Section 4, other regulations, # I 4
lll4l2020 Rules, Section 2, #10
Thanks!

https://mai Laol.com/webmail -std/en-us/PrintMessage 8124/2020



Cheryl asked for "...lnformation related to numbers and responses to requests to leave the Sea View
Boat Beach in the past few weeks?"
-Twice daily either nryself or a Beach Patrol Staff is present at Sea View. We approach any and all groups or

individuals on the Sea View boat beach and in the water and inform them that the beach/water is for the exclusive use

of boat launchers, and ask them to leave.

- I kept a daily log of how many people are in the water and on the beach. Also recorded the number of people who

left and the number of people who refused to leave.

July 25 - 31 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Kids were told to stay away

from the boat launch. Noone left.

July 26 - 28 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Kids were told to stay away
from the boat launch. Noone left.

July 27 - 20 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Kids were told to stay away

from the boat launch. Noone left.

July 28 Cloudy - 3 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Noone left.

July 29 - 22 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Three people left.

July 30 - 25 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Kids were told to stay away

from the bioat launch. Noone left.

July 31 - 21 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Kids were told to stay away

from the boat launch. Noone left.

August 1 - 41 People were asked fo p/ease not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Kids were told to stay away

from the boat launch. Noone left.

August 2 - Cloudy - 8 People were asked fo p/ease not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Kids were told to
stay away from the boat launch. Noone left.

August 3 - 31 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Kids were told to stay away

from the boat launch. Noone left.

August 4 Cloudy, windy - 0 Peopte were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area.

August 5 - 2 People were asked fo p/ease not swim in the Sea View Beach area.

August 6 - 16 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Kids were told to stay away

from the baat launch. Noone left.

August 7 Cloudy - 9 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Kids were told to stay

away from the boat launch.

August 8 - 32 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Kids were told to stay away
from the boat launch. Noone left.

August I - 30 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Kids were told to stay away
from the boat launch. Noone left.

August 10 - 10 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Kids were told to stay
away from the boat launch. Noone left.

August 11 - 26 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Kids were told to stay away
from the boat launch. Noone left.

August 12 - 1g Peopte were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Kids were told to stay
away from the boat launch. Noone left.

Atigust 13 - Rain - 0 Peopte were asked fo p/ease not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Noone left.

August 14 - 14 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Kids were told to stay
away from the boat launch. Noone left.

August 15 - Cloudy 0 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area.

August 16 - Rain 0 People were asked to please not swim in the Sea View Beach area. Noone left.a



Brooke Stevens

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Brooke Stevens < brookers2@aol,com >

Tuesday, August 25,20?0 8:25 AM
Brooke Stevens

Fwd: Donation Taskforce

-----Original Message----
From: Cheryl Colangelo <cherylcolangelo@gmail.com>
To: brookers2 <brookers2@aol.com>
Sent: Tue, Aug 25, 2O20 2:41 am
Subjec,t: Fwd: Donation Taskforce

Donations task force report for posting

Meeting was held on August Tthth at 5:30PM via Zoom.
Attendees: Cheryl Colangelo, Jim Moffit, Janet Bonelli
The purpose of the meeting was to define Authorized Signature Levels (ASL's) for proposed
donations offered to the Black Point Board of Governors(BOG).

After discussion, it was decided that the below thresholds are recommended when accepting
donations.

>$250 & perishable, Beach Manager & Chair Approval
< or = $250, Beach Manager Approval
> $250 & not perishable, BOG Vote

Janet Bonelli

a

a
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Blqck Poini Beoch Club Associotion Porking Toskforce

Members: Shoron Bruce, Rick Diochenko, Will Fountcin, Jim Moffett

The Porking Toskforce members met on Mondoy, August l7t, 9:00 - l0:00 om. They discussed woys to
oddress porking of cors ond golf corts ihot would best serv.e our BPBC community. They recognize
the increosed use of golf corts ond the need to occommodofe th.em. The following ore their
recommendot'rons:

Porking ldentificqtion:

Vehicles porked in BPBC porking oreos ond right of woys must hcve,porking identificotion (honging
tog ond stickers). Eoch household will continue fo receive one honging pcrking tog ond two BP

stickers. The honging tog ccn be used for o cor or o golf cort. A current BP sticker would olso be
sufficient for golf corts only, os ihey con't be driven on the roods outsi.de of Block Point. The members
discussed the potentiol concern thot members moy drive both o cor ond o golf cort to the beoch;
however, consensus wos thot this would not likely be the ccse.

A sign should be posted of the club house thct pcrking identificotion is required, unless individuols ore
ottending on event or meeting of the club house. Beoch.potrol would periodicolly check this lot for
porking identificotion ond ticket cors without honging togs.

Porking Tickels:

ln foirness io our community,we recommend thot beoch potrol provide one written worning for o
cor or golf cort porked without proper porking identificotion. Mr. Moffett indicoted thot he would
keep o list of those who ho'd received wornings ond would be oble to identify ond ticket "repeot
offenders".

Authorized Porking:

For the sofety of members, no trqilers shouid be ollowed to be porked in BPBC porking lots. Golf corts
moy be porked in ony of the morked porking spots in the porking lots. ln oddition, it is recommended
thot the following be ollowed for right of woy porking oreos for golf corts ond bikes:

sireet

Additionql recommendotion

Toskforce members sirongly recommends A-2 surveys.be conducted on the right of woys, prioritizing
Belloire, Seo View ond Osprey.


